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.
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"How to get plenty of milk into my diet for my
.' own sake and the baby's ws a distinct problem.

' r7. m.Viorc T irac nnf' fnnd of- milk.V
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i "The doctor recommended Borden's Malted Milk
N i t i l r f fte.M nf Awtv

DJ3NVKR, Colo.. May J 2. (By
ProH.) A meeting to perfect

the organization of the "Conntltution-aliHt,- "

a Htate-wld- p body which pro-

pose to combat the "pornielouH In-

fluence and teachings of organizations
attempting lo control the govern-
ment," will be held hero today.

The new organization which pro-

fesses to he non-pa- rt hum and
is designed. It is said, to

ClUAXTH PASS, Ore., May 12. Ore
got. and California, Joined handH in
the dedication Kunday of fourteen
miles of the Redwood highway paral-
leling the Smith river. The celebra-
tion which was held at the mouth of
Patrick's creek, on the Smith river, 70
miles from Grunts Pass, wan attended
by more than (0 persona. Del Norte,
California, Kent a large representa-
tion and scores werj present from
(IrnntK Pass and other points in Ore-

gon.
A. D. Lee, president of the, Crescent

City Chamber of Commerce, presided
at the ceremonies and addrcmes were
mad by O. H. Hlunehord. former pres- -

ana i oraerea some mat um n i
later with real enthusiasm. I never dteamed malted

r milk could be so good until I tried Borden's well
' named The Improved. Even after I stopped nursing

the baby, I continued to dtink Botden's regularly
just to keep from getting n and nervous.

.' . -

counteract the influence of the Ku
Ivlux Klan which played ft prominent
part in recent school elections over
the state.

TOPEKA, Kas., May 11. Tho trial
of Jonathan M. Davis, fonner gover-
nor of Kansas, on charges of conspir-
ing while In office with his bank com-

missioner. Curl J. Peterson, to obtain
a hr.lbe In exchange for n pardon, be-

gan today before Judge James A.
In the district court. Selection

of n jury was started.
The former governor went on trial

alone. Peterson, named Jointly with
Davis on the warrant, is to be tried
later. Davis faces two criminal suits.
In the case going to trial today he
und Peterson are alleged to ha'e
attempted to obtain a bribe in ex-

change for a pardon for Walter Grun-
dy,' Hutchinson hanker, who Is serv-

ing a sentence In the state penitenti-
ary for embezzlement. In the other
suit the son, Russell CI.

Davis, Is named Jointly with his fath-
er on charges of obtaining $lt:50 in
exchange for a pardon for Fred W.

Pollman, convicted LaCygne banker.
A. L. Oswald, young Hutchinson

lawyer, who appealed to Jonathan M.
Davis while the latter was governor,
to gardon Grundy, Is the slate's star
witness among 34 subpoenaed.

Among the Hpea Iters will be former
Governor Shoup and former United
States Senator Charles IS. Thomas of

De Luxe Studio.
Km Oreg. "For some yctira 1

liavc used Dr. (ioldon Medi-t- il

Discovery uh it prlnff tnlc and Denver.Commerce: 1. D. Norton, present
Youll appreciate the advantages of

Borden's Malted Milk, tooExposition Shows
head of that organlaztlon; K. Mil-

ler of Josephine county; Tom Cotter of
ProokhiKs, geenral manager of the
California and Oregon T.umher com-

pany; William Ward of the same com-

pany; George Cloney of Kureka: K. U
HereNext Week

Greet., federal engineer in charge of
Knapp Brothers KxpoHttlon shows.the work, nnd Kngineer Stockard of

lh California highway department.
A sea food dinner and a wild flower

knnu'n at Ihn Itiirnuin of the exnotd- -

tlon world, owned and operated by
show were features of the day's William K. and Ivan H. Hnapp. will

lm vt never found it to full In cl winn-

ing the system, stimulating tho blood
and giving a feeling of healthy lift.
At one time 1 was weak and run-

down, felt all worn out and ready
to go to bed. hut the help I got
from the 'Colden Medieal lJleover.V'
brought back to me a feeling of
Htrengtn and new life. 1 shall always
have a pood word to Hay for thlH
wonderful remedy for I have always
found it good when a tonle wan
needed, I have a Ikm used the 'I'leaa-an- t

Pellets for tlie stomach, liver
and bowels, and ran Ray ihey ran he

depended upon to clear and regulate
these organs." Mrs, .M. Kttner, 441)
.South ISth St.

Write lr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel
In Itu f fa to, X. Y.. for free medical
udvicq or send 10c. for trial package
of any of his medicines. Adv.

show in Medford for one week begin-
ning Monday, May 1 8.Speakers declared the stretch of

hifchvvuy opens new scenic attractions
for tourists, and shortens the time be Thirty full sized steel railroad cars

make up the train which carries the
fifteen Fhows. five rideH, 3SU people

COURT HOUSE, TOPEKA. Kas.,
May 11. The twenty-on- e veniremen,
of whom twelve will try Jonathan M.

Davis, ffirmer governor of Kansas
were chosen today. Nine will be
stricken off- the li.st on peremptory
chullcnges. the defense having six and
the state three. ;

tween Grants Pass nnd Crescent City.
The Slskixou forest through, which the and half a hundred head of livestock

which make up these tentedroad goes, was declared to abound In
gumo and fish.

Borden's Malted Milk is a per--

feet food for nursing mothers.
Prominent doctors everywhere rec-

ommend it. ,'

For the mother Borden's Malted
Milk offers a food tonic that is highly
nutritious. It has greater food value '

than any, other malted milk made,
due to the greater amount of milk
used in making it. It is more easily
digestible, too, than other malted
milks, because of the special process
by which it is made. The most" deli-

cate stomach can assimilate it easily.
Borden's has a delicious individual
flavor with none of the objection-
able sweetness found in other malted

milks. You can drink it regularly '

without tiring of it or being the least
bit nauseated by it.

For the baby Borden's Malted
Milk insures an abundant supply of
good nourishment. The malt stimu-
lates the milk glands, while the milk
content increases and enriches the
flow of the mother's milk.

Form the habit of drinking Borden's
Malted Milk regularly as long as you
nurse your baby. Send the coupon
below (with 10c) for a trial package.
Sold by all druggists in 7 and 15-o- z.

glass packages. The Borden Com-

pany, Borden Building, 350 Madison
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

The attractions Include everything
from a mlnstrey phow and the fastest
Motor Drome known to showmen,

LOCAL MOTORCYCLE CLUBLOST CREEK right down to the old circus side show
brought up to date and a half dozen
monkeys driving miniature racing curs
In real races.

There are five rides including the
whip, u caroural, the cataptllcr, the sea
plane and big Ferris wheel.

Two uniformed military bands fur-
nish music while n colored Jazz hand
fills in any gaps left by the former.

The Knapp Brothers have adopted
a slogan which reads. "Fun For All
All For Fun," and they claim if you
can't have a good time on their mid-

way it is time to either change doc-
tors or ctiuiate, for the man or 'n

who can't laugh Is sick.

The weekly tour of the Crater Lake
Motorcycle club Sunday was to Squaw
lake. Due to the cloudy weather only
six riders and their ladies went on the
trip. However the ride was a wonder-
ful success, and only a light shower
wiih encountered.

Byron Lyon, Clyde Peart of Med-

ford, nnd L. C. Lyons of Copco rode
their motors to a little less than

of u mile of the lake edge. They
could have easily made it to the shore
had It not been for the rain on the
.sotipstone formation of the road,
which when wet was too slippery for
the motors to travel on without chains.
This Is understood to he the nearest
to Squaw hike a motor has even been,

Tho club expects to ride to Cottage
Grove Hill climb May 31st.

'

TifE .IMPROVED

Paint your, doorway to
welcome the spring-thnc- .

We cheerfully en.
timate v. hat the paint
will cost' on any Job.

PpTEH TAINT will toll
you how to apply it.

Varied Program
Vaudeville Tonight

For the official opening of the sum-
mer season vaudeville fans of Medford
and the valley are assured of one of
the best hills of the season In tonight's
weekly offering at the Cruterlun.

"The Cotton Pickers," a company of
white artists, depict the nogro in his
native heath, and slnn: and dance and
give a touch of minstrelsy to their

We have a good slock
of oil colorH, pastel

The dance given nt Lost Creek hall
April 18, was well attended In spite of
the atorm. Hupper was served cafe-
teria style. Violin music was fur-
nished y Clarence Martin with help
from others at the organ.

The .a dies' club met with Mrs. Ted
llcofft on April 23. Miss Brewster,
the county demonstrator, and MIhs
Heard, the county nurse were present.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. It oh re i' on May 14.

Miss Heard, the county nurse visited
Lost Creek school April 23.

Mi. Krita Poch surprised his, many
friends when he returned from Med-
ford recently with his bride, who was
Miss Hva Johnson, from ' Tennessee.

The Wllhile family from Hum's Val-
ley moved to the Lee Farlow place re-

cently and Dorothy and Hazel are at-

tending school.
Ms. Fritz Pcch has gone to Tennos- -'

see on u, business trip and expects to
bo gone n month.

A party of young people, Including
Miss Mildred .larl, teacher, enjoyed
a trip to Dead Indian Hoda Spuing last
Sunday.

On May 6, which was (he closing day
of school, the people of this commu-
nity enjoyed a program and picnic on
the school grounds. Atnoon a five
gallon can of fee cream was opened
for people to enjoy. During the af-
ternoon Dr. Geary, Miss Beard, Miss
Capra and Miss Mann had charge of
the baby clinic. The last event of the
day was a baseball gamo which great-
ly Interested everyone present. Among
the outsiders wore Mrs. Carter, county
superintendent. Miss Uurr. county su-
pervisor, also Miss Mill thy, Mrs. Hmed-le-

Mr. Hush and Mr. H. Van Scoyoc
of Medford.

Our tencher. Miss Mildred Jarl, left

crayon.4, brushes, pal- - I

Jetton, drawing bourds,
r-- in tilt square pach&gt..inks and other picture

making requisites for
artists. ..Vol.-,- trt, .' New '- , co01V

i

FOIt IVACTli'K KIDNEYS
"When tire kidneys are In need of n

good flushing take FOLEY PILLS, a
diuretic stimulant for the kidneys.
They promptly nnd effectively fush
the kidneys, increase their activity
hrmg pleasant relief. Landon Taylor,
Dorchester, Iowa, writes: "I can truth-
fully say that FOLEY PILLS, are the
best T ever used. I had lots of trou-
ble with my kidneys and liver: I
couldn't lift anything my back was so
weak. Every morning I was dizzy,
otiuld hardly walk, but now I feel
fine." Sold everywhere.

trie
More palatable.
More digestible. ,.

More nourishing.

Easy to mix hot or cold.

c o.'hv Asitti' '

J UJU trr m VI mint O r x
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act. The Wiseman Sisters, talented
young ladies, who wear costly and
beaultful gowns, give an "Intimate
musical." Classical and popular num-
bers arc given.

Featn of strength and dancing make
up the offering of Jack and Claire Mr.
Mahon, la their "Variety with a
Punch." Jack punches tho bag. nnd
gives physical culture exhibitions,
while Claire dances.

Bollinger nnd Reynolds on the slack
and bounding wire, Introducing com-

edy moments nnd daredevil stunts and
thrilling contortion.

Joe Whitehead, a musical comedy
star will sing and talk. Whitehead Is
a recent comedian with musical com- -

edy show with a voice above the av- -

erage.
Also a film comedy. Top lea of the

Day, and Wilson Waite's Craterian or-
chestra in the pit.

NEURITIS, NEURALGIA

"NERVES" RELIEVED

NEW TREATMENT
ednenday evening for her home near

Uorlng, Ore.

HOUSE CLEANING
TIME

Mattresses Mailo Over

Furniture Upholstered

30-3- 2 N. Grape. Phone 104

Oil ill J, U.H llilS,- uti u F.ii.io. mifc, j

lln&. twitching nerves, all leading,
frequently to nervous exhaustion and
complete breakdown are now. being
treated by a new discovery recently
announced by an eminent San Fran-- ,
tco physician. -

WILLOW SPRINGS The Arab Typical
African Settings

"The Arab." the Ilex Ingram pro

housands of the test cases andJ. W. Kill, Ml HI. Ill II I. nil. , clln I...
clinical experiments have responded;his grove, last week to Mr. Krnest

Dime, who orlizimillv nnim Al successfully to this new treatment. LumbeiNow this discovery Is available to all'berta, Can. duction which opens n three days' en-

gagement at the Ktulto theater today Drywho suffer from ""nerves' and kinMrS. !j. A Nlltllrt.e ft
In Chlcniro f(ii Dm i,.iu . n,.,.ii, dred ailments.is. hailed as a worthy successor to In-

gram's triumph, "Tho Four Horse-
men." It is a colorful story of love This prescription is now comiting her parents. Ih expected to leave
and adventure In the land of the
Shieks.

miiif ini! aiNi or tills week. Klatne
Salade, who spent the winter with her
grandparents, Ih returning with her
mother.

pounded In the form of Knpa Neu-

ritis Tablets to bring relief In cases
of nerve pain, neuritis, neuralgia,
and nervous disorders, and at the
same time to give tone to the ex

Mr. Ingram toofE his company nbronrt
and spent four months among the naKhun" i.

CASH PAID

For Second-Han- d

Furniture and Stoves

W. A. KINNEY
Furniture H6use

315 E. Main Phone 505

hausted nerve cells, thus revitalizingBainKe and storage building put up at
his orchard here. K. Parker has the entire nervous system.
cnargo or tho work.

Mi's. Boiint' Mi iifi.i-..,- i K.. 1.,...
Eopa Neuritis Tablets aro

harmless and free from nar
Sunday front Woodburn to make her cotics, bromides and other forms of

wiui hit Hon and daughter.Frank Itonney, and Mfcis Laura.
Ml'H. Slllll A IKltM U.lt. U ll te.

tive tribes In Africa.
Kninon Xovarro and Alice Terry

again have the chief roles and this
time they appear as a handsome young
Pedouin and the daughter of an Amer-
ican misslsonary. The remainder of
the players were chosen from famous
continental actors nnd the mobs In-

clude thousands of Arab and Berber
tribesmen.

A selected comedy, nlso Interna-
tional News and Peggy Itidley inter-
preting a colorful musical setting to
the pictures are added features on the
bill. i

"dope." Your druggist will recom-
mend them. Heath's Drug Store and
Haskin's Drug Store will supply you.
Mall orders filled. Adv.

t at the Community hospital, Is
MOOCXIOOCOCWOOUOCOOOOOOOOO Kuiuuin mrengtb and Is expected home

next week.
Mrs. and Mrs. M. A. Dultmpie were

dinner ku.mh at llu- - it, a. Mlkschehome In Medford. Wednesday evening.There Is considerable bulldlm; goingon In Ihi disirht. J. H. Miner is
planning (o add to and remodel hishome.

Builds Better Homes
' y -

Our Large Stock Is All
Under Cover

Our Dealings Are Out in the Open
j 1 .... r ... ,

Ask for Prices and Terms
We Can Save You Money
" . . , ?.-- ,

1.

' ..

WE HAVE THE BEST FOR LESS

Kiwanians Memorial

HAIL
INSURANCE

First Insurance

Agency
A. L. HILL, Manager

Phone 105 30 North Central
Medford, Ore.

For Harding Assured
Charleys Aunt

A Real Comedy
OOOOOOOOOOOOCJOOOOOOOOOOOOtl

CHICAGO. 111.. May 12. The total
amount of funds for the erection anil
completion of the Warren G. Harding
Memorial to he built in Stanley Park,
Vancouver, B. C, raisVd by voluntary
contributions from KiwaniaiiH of .Can-
ada and the 1'nlted States Is assured.

This memorial Is to he erected on
the spot where the late president made
his last public address In Vancouver.
Besides: being a memorial to the late
president, who was an active Klwnn-ia- n

of Marion. Ohio, It also will com-
memorate the gooil will and under-
standing which has always existed be-
tween the United States and Canada.
Dedication is to take place on Sep-
tember 1 1. when It Is expected that
President Cdolidge and Premier Mac-

kenzie King of Canada will be pres

Comedy will rule at the Hunt's Cra-
terian beginning tomorrow nytlnee.when the popular 'Vharley'H Aunt."
opeiiM u four days engagement.This great comedy 1m cxpeeted to tax
the Craterian to capacity this week. It
is of Importance to note that "Char-Ic.v'- n

Aunt" In hi Its sixth week of an
Indefinite engagement in New York
City.

In tle title roll- - Is Hyd Chaplin, who
Is coming to b as one ofthe gre.itCNl of coniempomry come-
dians, largely on the ntrength nf his
performance mm "Ahuiv f .... . -- .,.,. i

c chap. jmjiRSCTtJKtt THAVEX

All RomIi Lti la See Frmneiir.
Wktrt tie H.ttl .leex wtic.nut Ikt lieile.

Wong Pun

Chinese

Medicine

tfor Treatment of
Acute and Chronic
Diseases ot Men
and Women.

where the diiin come from."
ent, together with a large gal lining of MedfdrdLumberCommnotable officials and visitors.

i tie plot or --

fhiirley's Aunt" has to
do with nunnT.Mii mlxup that come
one after another when out of the
hoys at Oxford iiivt-.-v- i t v Sour stoni.irh. clogged up bowels,

pimples, blackheads, foul breath, nrr,ats another fellow's "Aunty from Pr:. -

After the journey toil lon fnr e pleoe
of quiet end net. The Hotel Men,
eweite eiu nelorniiee the vii.tnr. A

piece you een cell e reel HOMU. An
eiiboephere of unuatiej cherva end

eomlort

ilofelAknx
rvvKix at at onnuoJL.aAH rnwosco

IVOT-Om-tnr

J. . COOLEY, Pres.
Corner Third and N. t'irevils of constipation. HOLL1 STl : U S

Thone 629
nei in,, mits are plentiful. Hyd

Chaplin. In atCemptlntr t, Mratghtenout his friend's hies .gets himself
into a funny mess.

The-T-nii H ......i ., .

Cin-- r tnd tumor tTtH. In fir mi w, kid.
py. in-- Monurh trotitv. fit.

fctrnU, fiiptur. cnMc, ftrnii! ttoublM,
fcrvr, pneumonia, asthma and throat

IttA&IrA, rheumatism, amrnorrhoea. foltrc,
consumption, caUrrb, piles, hydroccla. al-
bumin.

Otftoa Hourtt 8 A. H. to B P. M.

Consultation Frtw A841 South Front St. Madfc, Qrt.

KOCKY Mol'N TAIN TEA regulates
the bowels, purifies the stomach, and
expels decay matter from the system.
Nature's way to cleanse nnd purify
your stomach, kidneys, liver. Satisfac-
tory results will follow. Heath's Drug
Store and, HauKUw' Drug Store. Atfv.

9 uumf up oirags and pu throwing, hut the out-
growth of situations-fi- nd character

e


